Wireless In Ear Bluetooth® Stereo Earbuds

Functions

• Compatible with all Bluetooth® enabled devices.
• Built-in mic allows you to answer & ends your calls.
• Track control allows you to adjust the volume, skip songs and more.
• Listen your music wirelessly.

Specifications

• WIRELESS BLUETOOTH V4.1
• FREQUENCY RESPONSE 20Hz-18KHz
• OPERATING RANGE: UP TO 30M
• TALK TIME: UP TO 3.5 HOURS
• MUSIC PLAYING TIME UP TO 3.5 HOURS
• CHARGING TIME: 2.5 HOURS
• DETACHABLE IN EAR GRIP TIP

Bluetooth Pairing Instructions

Using Bluetooth for the first time, you need to pair your mobile phone or MP3 player with the headphones.

Step 1: Long press Multifunction Button (B) until the red and blue LEDs blink alternately.
Step 2: Activate your mobile phone or MP3 player’s Bluetooth function, then search for “new device.” When the device detects the headphones (12), please pair and connect by using the pass code “0000.”

In the music playing mode, when there is an incoming call, this will automatically switch to telephone mode.

Function Control

A = Volume Up (Long Press) / Skip to next song (Short Press).
B = On/Off Switch / Multifunction Button: Pause, Play, Answer Calls
C = Volume Down (Long Press) / Skip to last song (Short Press).
D = Connect micro USB cable to charge

Detachable In-Ear Grip Tip

Remains comfortably and securely in place while listening to your music.

You can remove the In-Ear Grip through the front of the headphones for your convenience.

Quick Guide

Power On/Off B
Pause, Play B
Answer Calls B
Volume Up (Long Press) A
Skip to next song (Short Press) A
Volume Down (Long Press) C
Skip to last song (Short Press) C
Connect micro USB cable to charge D